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W%th the ~xc2eption of ceftaera matters needing corrective action 
as dfscussed in the folhwfng sections of this report, we found the 
corps t system of administrative prcxedums amd internal con%m15 to 
be gemrally satisfactory in ass2md.q that the accountable offfsers” 
ftmchStme were diocharged carrectfy and in accordance with the 
requirements of a91 applicable laws and regulat%ons. 

The Cheral Acco~~t~~g Office Policy and Pracedures Mmraal for 
Guidance of jPederaL Agencies states that responsibility for assigned 
detties and functions shaulld be appropriately segregated as between 
authorization, perfmmance, keeping of records, custody of resources, 
and review, SO as to provide proper internal cbeaks on performance 
rind to minimize opportunities for carrying cmt unauthorized, fraudu- 
‘lent, or rstherwiee irreguI.ar acts. Further, Army regulations prsvide 
that Einance and accountcing ~ffiees shall be SQ organized as to iden- 
tify the functicsnal respmsibilities sf each segment af the organiaa- 
tion and to pmvfde a system of internal control, 

It3 the @orps, the Piaance and Aemmnting Branch receives and 
deposits cash ealfectfcms, prepares vouchers for disbursement, 
preaudits the v(~u~hers~ makes the dfsbursements, and rascords account- 
ing entries. The head of this Branch aLso functions as the disbursing 
officer. Because of the multifaceted duties of the Branch and the 
dual functims of the head of the Bran&, we bel%eve that a special 
need exists far agpraprbate separation of duties withbn the Branch. 

We found, however, that such duties are taot always appropriately 
segregated, We observed that an employee iga the Kamas Cf5zy DSstrict 
disbursing sectiow recePves eoflections for deposit, prepares the 
deposft ticket, makes the daposft, receives the stamped duplicate 
depgPsit ticzket from the bank, and follows up cm dishonored customer 
checks which ars returned to him. This ermlwee also has access to - I 

bL?mk &mcks. 

We believe that i?mproved interreal control. would be attainable 
all of the above-cited aspects of the collection function were not 

perfisrmed by one individual, 

Recmmxmdation 

if 

Accordingly, we remxm.md that the Chief of Engineers prescrfbe 
more detaflad instruc+Aons corzerning the separation sf duties in the 
Pinance and Accounting Brancrh in the various Cmps districts am! 
diVi.SiORS. 



Xn our raview of pr~curememt praceices, we found a need to 
(11 separate purcbasimg amd receivimg duties and (21 imprave comtrol 
uvex returns Arid nfl#wtmces. Each of these matters is discussed 
below, 

Responsib%li%y for eivi.1 works pxoeurement generally is decen- 

tralized to dfvLsions, districts, and separa&e iastallations and 
A~tfV%ti6!6. As a par% of this desentralizcd procedure, Corps regtt- 
latioms autburfzc the appain%ment of OrderPng Offfcere; and Responsible 
Empf@jWX?§. 

OrderSmg offPci!xs make k-wer-the-cQumtQr purebAse up to a speci- 
fied mwmnt wh?kEe Respcmsible lEmp1oyees sece%ve and control Chverrm~eak 
plX3pE%%~* We could locate m43 Corps regulatblon, however, which plates 
restrictions cm the appointment of the szme imdividuaf both as an 
Ordering Off%~&r and as a Respons%bXe Employee. We found that in the 
Kansas Ci%y Dfstrlc% 35 af the 61 Ordering Officers and their after- 
rEm36# or abwt 5-Y perCent wexe also ResponslbEe Empdoyaes or their 
AltWXtAtC?S. 

tk!ed fkw imorovea sontrol. 
CNer rieturw of aaods 

&xps mgul~tbons requttre the% xeceivstdmg reports be properly 
annotated when gouds received are rtoi: those specified in the contrack 
or purchase order and be furwarded %o the Finance and Atxrstnnting 
Branch. We could root ltscate any regulations, however, wbtcb provide 
far the procurement Office %0 anotify the Bramch fn writing 5f goods 
returned to, and adjus%men%s %o be received from, vendors af%er the 
receiving oqxzt has been sent to %he Ekanch, 

Snfsrmation furnished %o us by Kalasas City District% officials 

fndieated that, after %he receivhg report 26 semt to %he Branch, 
systemartfc writfxm no%iFirca%fon ds ~0% furnfskied %a the Branch when 
goods are rettsrmed to the wmdars. We were advfsed, however, tha% 
rettmm often come to the attention of %ho Bran& Ehrougb contact 
with the vomdar ox by recaip% of %he vendor’s ersdi% memorandum.’ 

To provide ~ssuranee that the pufebasI-mg and rc4ceivlmg fumctions 
caYe properly separated tEnrought9ut %ke Corps, we recommend that Corps 
regulations require thslt separate iwdlviduals be appointed %o these 
functions wbenev%r pxsible, When it is meceo6ary to desigmate one 




